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          Before Petersburg Va

                         July 14/1864
        

         My Dear father
                    Four days ago I
wrote you but so much taken
up has my time been since then
that to day I find your letter
or rather the one I wrote you
here to day the fact is I am
busy all the time I have no
one whatever to help me in
anyway I have has a great
deal to do since I joined the
company but I believe there
is no officer in the regiment
who has his accounts more
straight than myself I do not
say this because I wish to



boast but simply as a
matter of fact and you must
not be greatly supprised if you have
to address me as capt before many
weeks I think now that I shall 
be Capt of Co I. you need say
nothing about this but of course
you will for you cant keep a
secret. the Col has said nothing
to me about it or I to him 
but then I have heard that I
stand well at Hd Qrs. and that
of course is all I need the
Col always treats me in the
best of shape[?] I want your
opinion whether I had better
take it or not dont forget
to tell me that and most
of all about that house.
Now dont forget tell me
these two things, Th what
do the people at home now
think about taking Richmond



does it look to you as tho
the war would end this
fall?  Never have things
stood trembling in this balance
as now.  If you think the
war will end This Fall dont
do so any longer for it will
the 14 of July and Petersburg
not taken it is just as I
have always thought our
President is an old fogy and
dont know his business see
what number of men he has
called for S600,000 first 300,000
next 300,000 next 75,000 3months
men now 100,000 3 months
and again - 300,000 more and
more that $2.000.000 pir day
now if this is not outrageous
waste of life and treasure I
dont know.  One thing I am
certain of one thing if I
have a note to throw old



Abe cant have it --
Ned sent me word this
morning that he was getting
[?]

                  JR Sheahan

Send me $10 as soon as you
get this I need it badly we
have not been paid off yet and
dont know when we shall be
Send a green back


